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NEWYORK (AP) — U.S.
stocks fell Monday as inves-
torsgrewnervousafterPresi-
dentDonaldTrumpimposeda
travel ban on seven Muslim-
majority countries. Energy
companies,whichhavesurged
over the last year, took the
biggestlosses.

The Dow Jones industrial
average fell 122.65 points, or
0.6 percent, to 19,971.13. It
droppedasmuchas223points
in the morning.The Standard
&Poor’s500indexlost13.79
points, or 0.6 percent, to
2,280.90.

Domestic airlines also
struggled, and so did other
companies that don’t neces-
sarily have much at stake in
disputes over immigration
policyorglobaltrade.
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Rite Aid  6.93 0.15 85,659,249
Bank of America  23.36 -0.08 54,199,938
Ford Motor  12.49 0.12 34,453,811
Freeport-McMoRan  16.37 0.53 31,425,658
Chesapeake Energy  6.92 -0.20 30,287,007
General Electric  30.01 -0.31 29,483,653
J.C. Penney  6.45 -0.32 25,363,512
Pfizer 31.42 0.14 23,906,664
AK Steel Holding 8.07 -0.12 23,056,380
Bristol-Myers Squibb  47.74 0.92 22,825,910

Tempur Sealy International  45.49 -28.01 
Rite Aid  5.72 -17.46 
Fitbit  6.06 -15.95 
Costamare  5.32 -11.48 
Enbridge Energy Partners  19.01 -10.88 
NL Industries  7.40 -10.84 
Select Medical Holdings  12.45 -9.78 
Pacific Drilling  3.38 -8.65 
Tidewater  2.25 -8.54 
Overseas Shiphol. Grp.  5.00 -8.42 
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55.17       55.52 
52.44       53.17  
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Dorian LPG  12.38 10.54 1,105,489
DHT Holdings  4.61 7.96 7,848,844
Civeo  3.53 6.97 2,082,724
Movado Group  27.75 5.71 297,053
Briggs&Stratton  21.91 5.39 568,337
American Realty Investors  6.50 4.84 4,484
Affiliated Managers Group  151.32 4.76 1,375,906
Marin Software  2.30 4.55 42,345
Inversiones y Represent 21.65 4.54 36,767
Dover Motorsports  2.35 4.44 6,755
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Gas prices as of 3:30 p.m. the previous day  
from the Kwik Fill on Riverside Drive
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ClaimaccusesWellsFargoof
denyingloanstoyoungmigrants

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)
—AfederallawsuitonMon-
day accused banking giant
WellsFargoofillegallydeny-
ing student loans to young
immigrantswhoareprotected
fromdeportationandallowed
toworkandstudyintheU.S.
under a program created by
former President Barack
Obama.

Wells Fargo said it was
disappointed the plaintiffs
sued insteadofworkingwith
thebankonasolution.

The young immigrants in
thecountryillegallyhaveSo-
cial Security numbers and
documentsthatmeetbankre-
quirements for identification,
but Wells Fargo refuses to
givethemloansbasedontheir
citizenship status, according
to the lawsuit from the Los
Angeles-based Mexican

AmericanLegalDefenseand
EducationalFund.

The loans,meanwhile,are
available toU.S.citizensand
permanent residents, the suit
says.

It seeks a court order de-
claringthepolicydiscrimina-
tory and forcingWells Fargo
to grant the loans to those
participating in the Deferred
ActionforChildhoodArrivals
program. It also seeks un-
specifiedmonetarydamages.

“Wells Fargo understands
thedreamofpursuinghigher
educationandweremainfo-
cused on our responsible
lending practices to assist
temporary and permanent
residentsandU.S.citizensin
obtainingstudentfinancing,”
thebanksaidinastatement.

Bankingexpertssayfinan-
cial institutions can face

unique challenges getting re-
paid by borrowers who are
notinthecountrypermanent-
ly, including potential diffi-
culty in accepting payments
fromforeignbanks.

A spokesman for Chase
Bank said it does not offer
student loans. An email to
representatives for Bank of
Americawasnotimmediately
returned.

The lawsuit comes amid
concern among immigrant
groups thatPresidentDonald
TrumpwillcanceltheDACA
program as part of a broader
efforttocontrolimmigration.
Trump has signed executive
actionsover thepastweekto
build a wall along the U.S.-
Mexico border, temporarily
ban immigration from seven
Muslim-majority countries
andsuspendtheUnitedStates’
entirerefugeeprogram.

LegislatorsdenydeBlasio’s
proposalforplasticbagfee

ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) —
New York state lawmakers
lashed out at Mayor Bill de
Blasio Monday over New
YorkCity’splan to imposea
feeonplasticshoppingbags,
dismissing it as a burden on
poor and middle-class resi-
dentsalreadystrugglingtoget
byinanexpensivecity.

De Blasio was in Albany
foralegislativehearingonthe
state budget Monday, an an-
nual occurrence that has in-
creasingly turned into an op-
portunity for state legislators
to lambaste themayorof the
nation’slargestcity.

This year, lawmakers
quickly focused on the bag
fee, set to take effect in the
city next month. Democratic
Sen.SimchaFelderofBrook-
lynheldaloftacartonofeggs
andloafofbreadasexamples
of everyday items purchased
by New Yorkers who are
“overtaxed, overfined,
overticketed,”hesaid.

“NewYorkers are tired of
being insulted,” Felder said.
“Ifgovernmentdoesn’thavea
waytofixsomething,it’s‘no
problem:tax!’”

De Blasio defended the
fee, which will not be im-
posed on consumers using
foodstamps.Hesaidthecity
plans to distribute free reus-
ablebags to residentsaspart
of the initiative, which is in-
tended to reduce litter by
curbingdemandfortheubiq-
uitousplasticbags.

“It’s about protecting the
earth,”deBlasiosaid.“Ifwe
continue to use petroleum-
basedproductswhenwedon’t
need themweareonlyexac-
erbatingclimatechange.”

Consumersinthecitywill
pay 5 cents or more for sin-
gle-useplasticshoppingbags
starting next month. Store
owners will keep the money
fromthefee,whichisintend-
edtoencouragetheuseofre-
usable bags and decrease lit-
ter.

Legislation to stop New
YorkCity from imposing the
fee has passed the state Sen-
ate and awaits action in the
Assembly.

Several cities around the
country, includingLosAnge-
les, Washington D.C. and
Chicago, already have either
bannedsingle-useplasticbags
orimposedafee.

De Blasio’s legislative
critics said the city should
have expanded plastic bag
recycling efforts or consid-
ered incentives for the use

of reusable bags instead of
thefee.

“There might be another
way to do this ... that will
work for all NewYorkers,”
saidAssemblyman Michael
Cusick, D-Staten Island.
“People are exhausted by
constant fees, by fares, by
everything.”

DemocraticSpeakerCarl
Heastie said lawmakers in
his chamber haven’t decid-
ed whether they’ll support
the legislation or offer an
alternative.

The mayors of some of
thestate’sother largecities
also met with lawmakers
Monday, including Buffalo
MayorByronBrown,Roch-
esterMayorLovelyWarren,
YonkersMayorMikeSpano
andSyracuseMayorSteph-
anieMiner.

AP
NewYorkCityMayorBilldeBlasiotestifiesduring
ajointlegislativebudgethearingonlocalgovern-
mentonMonday.
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FBI:Hackingtoolinfocould
beofuseto‘hostileentities’

WASHINGTON (AP) —
TheFBIisdefendingitsdeci-
sion to withhold information
onhowitunlockedaniPhone
used by one of the San Ber-
nardino,California,shooters.

The Justice Department

earlier this month released
heavily redacted records in
response to a Freedom of
Information Act lawsuit
from The Associated Press
and other media organiza-
tions.

Among the information
withheldweredetailsabout
howmuchtheFBIpaidtoa
third party to unlock the
workphoneofSyedRizwan
Farook as well as the iden-
tityofthatentity.
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